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Council/ to order tbat tfoj said Order iri

Council of the seventeenth of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen be henceforth -
revoked, so fat as relate's to silnlS attarded for
Seizures made ori shorfe by persons utlder the orders
of the Lord High Admiral, or the Commissioners
for executing the office of Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain antf Ireland,
and no further ; and the same is hereby so far re-
voked, savjng only as to sums awarded for seizures
made' prior to the' date hereof, which shall be dis-
tributed according. to tbe former Order :

His Majesty is fur ther pleased to direct and
appoint that all sums awarded, saving as above ex-
eepted seizin es made prior to the date hereof, by
the Commissioners of Customs or Excise in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, to persons under the
orders of the Lord High Admiral, or the Commis-
sioners for executing the office of Lord" High A d-
ihiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the arrest on shore of any person or
persons rorabteacb of the laws as above described,
shall belaid in the following proportions, to arid
for the benefit of 'the person or persons who shall
actually make the arrest^ viz.

^Thjee.. fourth parts of
J*" '.. ..... , - \ - - tifre ij<$ w&r4' to-be dji*
To the penoo orper^hs 1 ;

jM9g^.vta9i propel
W^- ̂ i ^.^M.tirtsi.iifVn^ than

-.make the atrest.; ;; I. ,^)B >erson .haH.ac-
. ; . , . , Cj fcually make tbe arrest »

To~ the officer Or officers f 6iie foui'th part of the
being present, of the | reward to be divided,

' party <Jf men, to which j if more' than one
the person or persons, i ~ officer of the pai'ty
making the arrest I, . shall be so present/as

.-' shall belong. : j t . ' "follows,

- ; . . . • T o t h e officer co'rrimand-
..... . ing the party, two

- . ., - .. shares.
' To cash of the other

officers, one share1,

. Antl the Right Honourable the Lords Commis*
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the1 Admiralty, are to" cause His
Majesty's pleasure, hereby signified, to be duly
coriip lied* with'. Jas. Butter.

A" T the Court at Carlton-llvuse, the. 9th
of June 1821;

. PRESENT,

.The-.KING'S Most Excellent Majesty Jh Council.

\\J HEREIAS by an Act,passed in the fifty-sixth
\ T year of'His late Majesty's reigrt, cap* 38, in-

tituled " A n Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
mitiVfy," it is enaetett"; tnat it'shall' be lawful for
His Majesty, by"any Order",in Councfl'i lo~ direct
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that rio ballot or enrolment tor the local militia
shall take place; but tliat sQcri ballot' and enfc>U
ment shall remain aiidcpntihtie suspended for tbe
period specified' in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by ahy like Orfler or Orders iri
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deeni the same expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament tcf th£
contrary not with standing:- and wuexeas by ,au
Order in Council, made the seventh of June
fast, it waS ordered by His Majesty ,in Council,
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
should take place for the space of one year
from the twenty-seventh of June last, but that
the ballot and enrolment for the local.militia should
remain and continue suspended for the space of one
year from the said twenty-seventh of June last'*
and whereas it is deemed expedient to continue sueb:-
suspension of the ballot and enrolment for the locaj
militia for the space of one year-from and after the
twenty-seventh.day of this instant June) it is,
therefore,. ordered by His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, that no baHot
or enrolment fbtf the local militia dp take^ piece for
the space, qjf one year from artd'after,tbe twenjty-
seveutb day,of this instant-Jirne,-but that'-tl^
ballot and enrolment for ttte local .militia do renj^a
and continue suspended for they $pfM%ef -ojfrfcjyejif
frpm and after the sa,id twB£^si^eA^<ifc*H pi tfcls
instant,June, . . „ .... Jds.

AT the Court ' at parlfon-Hotyfe, the &iat
of Mar eft'.'$211 •.' ,.

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS'by an Act, passed in the fjfty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, iniitulec) " A n ' Act ̂ 6
41 allow for three years, and nil tit six we'ets aher
' the commencement of the then next" session of
' Parliament, the importation into ports specially
' appointed by His Majesty t witliin tne Provinces
* of Nova Scotia and T*}ew !3ruvls«vick, of the
' Articles therein enumerated, anHtae re-exportation
' tiiel'eof from such ports,*' it is enacted that it

shall and may be" lawful, in any British- shipi or
vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
any •ship'or vessel belonging" to the subject^ pf any
Sovereign or Sfate iri amity with His Majesty, to
import into'arid export' frdrri such ports within the
province^" of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, as
shall be specially appolhted'torthat'purpose, certaiu
articles in the said Act enumerated, any thing in
any law to the com racy notwithstanding j His
Majesty, by virtue of ' the powers vested in Him by
the above recited Act, is/plea'sed, by and with the
advice of His Privy" Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered) that from and after the date of $is
order> and until further order made therejo^V it $*11
be lawful, in any British built ship or vessel, owned
and navigated according to law 5 or in any ship or
vessel belonging to the subjects or" any -Sovereign
or State in amity'ivith His Majesty, tp import into


